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DEC0IUTI0.1 DAY FITTIJtULI

OBSERVED IS ORLUUS CITY.

Oregon Women' Tuniperdiice I'ulou

The 0ron Women's Christian Tem-

perance Union met at the tabernacle lu

I'ortlatid.lBaturday, May 2U, 1801 . The
morning nd part of the afternoon were

taken tip with devotional exeri iae led

Mra. M. 1. Drlggg, of Oregon City, after
which a meeting of the Ex. Com.

..Jl'.U . i; ilF CUCIIIU COUHTT.

01 ,trat. UUTION UATKI
The Ceremonies at I'ope'i Hall at

the Cemetery aud Houut Pleasant.
I'j Mi

I wi
tomim,

irlnti pilone knyahla lu adveuaa
(IK, ()aiiig i !viii ou appllealloti took plate. On fiundaj there waa

Memorial Dav. May 30. 1891, will

Sunday Services.
FtilHT t;ONIIIll!0ATIONAL(Jlll)ltl,ll,-lt- V,

0. W, l.iu Aa, 1'imtiir Nvrviraa at II a. N, and
7 m t M. Miiliilay Mi'hiail Hilar inoriilua aur
v it.,,, I'layer mm-ili- Wmlnaaday avniiing at
7 ann iiliii'k I'raynf niiwiluii o Young. I'wi.l,a
giHiiaiy of ( liil'iiin hii'luamr (vary Huuday

at Mlliromiit.
HHT rJAflWf CIIIMd'll -1- IKV. OILMAN

Pittaaa Faalor Morulug Mnrvlea at II Huuday
Diilinol at 111 ll Kvaiilng Harvlna a ku; Itngular
ttrayat nivmlltig Wedueailay availing. Monthly
(;uiiaiit Mi'iillni uvnry Winliiiiailay availing
pwfiling lli Oral Niitulay III Ilia iiinulh, A

aorulal Invitation to all, .
HI". IIIIIN M ( HdlUill. CATHOI.1C Krtv. A.

HiMaaMANii, faalor, Ou Mumlay maaaal aaiul
lil a. H, Kvtiry aaouiid and foiirlh Hiimlay

Herman amnion alter Ilia o'clook niaaa,
Al all other maaaet tingtlali aurniiuia, ttiimlay
Ui'luiol at t wt u Veaimra, aiiologatlua)
aiihiwiia. and Beunlli'ilon al 7lWr. at.

nr. fACL l. t. CIIIIK.IM-K- ev, 1. M Oon.
aldaoii, Itei'tor, Herrlona on alleiuale Kumiayt
al tl ami 7 au giimlay Holieol al lu ,Kt I'auf'a
Uiiltd miiiMa niat I'linraduy In rai'h moiilli, Mra,
H. 1. Knility, 'realdiit; Mra, F I Coohraue,
ttmiretary,

MKTtlOtltMT FI'fKCOPAl, f!lf IfKCTII. HfiV
Inn t'AgaoNt, I'aator, Muruliig aervloa at II;
Jiimlay Ni ltiHilal U,l,1; Kveiilm aarvlia all IK),

Knworili l.'iriit uiwtiiig Kmulay avtiiiliig al
it .i ; Prayer Meeting Tlinrailay avanllig al tutt.
alraiigiira aiinlially Invited,

Flltnt PKKHHV1KHIAN Clll'llClf.-lU- V, (I.
W.OiaoKaT, Paatur. Mettleea at 11 a. M. and
1 Hi r, a. dahlialli Hi h.. at IU a. m. Ynung
I'Minle a ajiK'lelv of Chrlatlan Klnleavor Uleeta

Till tiMKKI'HIHK.
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. K A, Wright
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W. Newberry
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trunk,

crlptor reading by Mr. Adams, of

Cleveland, Ohio, anil an addreM to

young peapla ty Mm. MaJ. Scott, of

New Jersey. Monday morning relig-

ious tervltet waa conducted by Mra.

Mpangler after which the State Presi-

dent A. It. Kiggs took the chair. After
roll call of officer and the reading of

Ex. Commit toot report, Mr. Henrietta
Brown waa appointed chairman of the

llollcd Down For tlio Edification
of The EiitorprlNC IUmlrH.

AT wTnhiIhtos.
nW Circuit Jtilgt-- .

Wahhinotok, Mity 80. rrekiilent
Ilaniaiin litmlly ilotitrinltiej not to
apixjiit tlic tiltin new circtilt court JuiIkui
until next loc m lnr. Jloxayg no g

I M.' n wjloctiiil I'otitlctil tietlnf,
it ii iitiiluratixxl, will not m tlm tlutnl-iiai- it

ruiimwiiiiiin to tti'ixiiiilmeiit to llitwa
iHigiilung. It la the ltiunitioii o( iirosl-ilni- it

to gi'lm t man fur tliuaa Jilttwa of
Ilio Ywy lilKlinat alilllly, tiid with the
viow of olituiiiiiiK inch titlvnt, tlie lojiul
work of cHiiiliilati'g will txi ctrtifully
aTiilliiiiinl,iiil wlir ponalblu, tliuir
brief gml irlnUiJ trKittnfinla Mora
ritainn'tivecourlg will be wn'uretl and
auhjtn:ll to nxiniiiittUon. The ability

X)reaw!ii In tlmmi duotirneiiUi will imve
much wuiKlit In iatiii I lie )iruaiilunt
in rouuliliiu hi concliuloim. Thii i
tuki'ii an imlicittion that perlmin tlmre
niuy lio (iiuiiocrut appoint in on o(
tlm Kinitliurn circuila. Thtt aiipolnt'
mcnt of lh livrt lurid court iii.1ku ia
louked for conlidtmtly this wek.

Aa i:iMualva
Wahiiinoton, June 1, Honittor Blair

Co, Directory.F3,
ITY

y ufficih.
committee on credential. During the
deliberation! of the committee, Mrs,

l'oat, president of npper California

All1 ?.
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l W Meldrtiiu
II II, Jullli.lHI

W W, II Hum, ...II
W, T. Whltloek

H It l'lit
. John w, Noble

AUn. TlmniaiiU
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Dr. (.' 1 iiulllvau
Charlea Miwhoke

I Cnrtiellna Hair

were member of Meade Post, and who
were on this day specially honored, are:

F. O. McCown, Company E. 1st Ore-
gon Infantry.

A. L. Sawyer, Company K, SStb Iowa
Infantry.

Thomas Mean, Company F, 14th
Kansas Cavalry.

8. R. Blouni, Company G, 107 Illlnota
Infantry

Charles Warren, Company E. 1st
Oregon Cavalry.

C, C. M. Newton, Massachusetts
Infantry.

Lyman Seaman, Company E, 1st Ore
gon Infantry.

Henry Webb, Company G. 23d Miaw
aouri Infantry.

Captain Clark, New York Volunteer,
Richard Williams, Company K. 32d

Wisconsin Infantry.
Al the conclusion of the services, the

procession reformed and marched to tho
school ground at Mt. Pleasant, where a
magnificent banquet waa spread. The
people of Mt. Pleasant know bow to
teeu a multitude. Although invitation
were only extended to the G. A. R., W.
R. C, Milita and Band, it is estimated
that no less than 500 people dined at the
hospitable tables spread in the old school
bouse.

It is estimated that there were at leaat
from 1000 to 12U0 people on the ground
during the day, some of them coming
from a distance of 20 miles. Among
those present from New Era, were ob-
served Mr. E. C. Maddock, C. 8. C.
Phelps and family, and Thos. Blanch-ar- d

and family.
After dinner the crowd assembled on

the ground around the new school
building, and began tlm task of raising
the flag staff 131 faet in length. But it
was almost like transplanting one of the
mighty fir trees of the forest, with the
guys, rotten rope, and insufficient tackle
on hand, and after laboring for a good
portion of the afternoon, the Grand
Army veterans agreed to return Monday
evening at 4 o'clock, and complete tha
work of raising the flag.

MONDAY AFTERNOON KXKRCISES.

Promptly at 4 a'clock, P. M., Mon-
day, June 1, 1891, the members of
Meade Post, and a number of visitor
from Oregon City, proceeded to Mount
Pleasant, where the people of that vicin--

. , ; ... l i . i t

tl4

union, Mra. Spencer Carr, secretary;
Mrs. Hteveni also ot California, Mrs.
Adams and Mrs. Cox ot Ohio. Two

ladies trota Kansas, two from Illinois

t avery Htiuday avetitiig at a mi, Wedtieaday
" (imera, flveuing prayer llieetiug al I m, neaia iree.

Kt amiKI.il Al. I III m II llev, J. M, Prelaa, of
Ilia Kvangi'lli-a- Aaam'iiiiloii, will hold aervlrea
alp'ii a llatl every Huuday at 11 A M lliaaen- -

and one from Indiana were introduced
and addressed the convention. Miss
Condon and two other young ladies

I Humlat emeiited. (lerniaueahhaUiiKJliiHil
very minday at IU A M.

long be remembeued in Oregon City for

the luccessful manner in which It was
fittingly observed. Meade Post, No. 2

and the Women' Relief Corps, never
do thing by halves, and the observ-

ance of thia day were no exception to
the rule.

The Willamette Cornet Band, under
the direction of Mr. Pat Colbert, officer

of the day, marched to the Central
school building to escort the school
children to Pope's ball, who formed a
proasession in the following order:

Miss Neita Barlow, teacher of first

grade, and pupils.

Mis May Kelly, teacher of second
grade, and pupils.

Miss Edith Glaaspool, teacher of third
grade, and pupil.

Miss Edna Henley, teacher of fourth
grade, and pupils.

Miss Fannie Porter, teacher of fifth

grade, and pupil.
Mr. C. H. Dye, teacher of ixth

gpade, and pupils.

The scholars of 7th, 8th, 0th, and 10th
grades followed by Mr. J. W. Gray and
Prof. Rigler.

Led by the band they marched down
Eleventh street to Main, and up Main
halting at St. John's school, where they
were joinod by the pupils of that school
led by Father Hillerbrand, and weie
also joined by the pupil of the West
Oregon City school, and the teachers.
Prof. 8. A. D. Gurley and Miss Grace
Baird. The scholars all carried boqueta

COtta.
1 T. le,,,,,, (s.ntviiri Itml Hominy lu Nu

l, tr.nl third Monday lu April.
iHiUct lu eeloii Oral Holiday lu '

awatmlmiera mur tneate rlral Wadlieaday
Mmi-la- ul aaeu iinuilh,

were appointed pages. Mrs. Drlggs,
Mrs. Kami and Mrs L. A. P. Whitetimy be av iH rxunBl non-iri- to the

KovurniiicAt of Chin t miniaUtr, but be
i tL,b'iiiiM v iivirirKitti ii a tHiraon of gii iMiiuiiiiiiy and gooiIH''- - - T. W Hulllvatt

were appointed Committee on Resolu-tlon- a.

Mra. Foster, Mm. II. Brown and
Mrs. Edwards committee on plan of
work, Mra. Bilyen, Mra. Prof. Young

I. 1. Portar

Professional Cards,

NOTAUY ITllUC, HKAL KSTATE A

INht'UANCK.
OlDee with Ilia WlllamelUI Falta tuvaatnietit Co.

O'egou City, Oregou.

fettrl f U 11, . 11.1
nlumliiif iu the lUle lii'partinotit. It
if liroiinble algo. that b U iiiite well
KaliMfiutl with liliiiiielf and aurruundintft.
Ho ia nut a L'liMml 8tuUe aonutor, it ii and Mra. Warren, committee on finances

lift . K t. UWII
i. - r. It Charm.u

'I ,;i-- r HhMfoea
C. IMnirg"'U,:,...!!!, . W, II. Howell

mi' I rank Iligler, J, W. Noble. J II.

llflwr J.:i. v likn.i.n, I' P. l,aiiuriie,
1 1 hamuli, J W. Olouiiell nuil I I'

lt.

(run, norct an Auiurican uiiniUir, but
lm la a private citutin of the L'niUil
StulfB, drawinit a aalury 10110 a monthfill 11 WAI.KKH.V

Mrs. Kankirj and Dalgleiah, commit-
tee on courtesies. Noontide pages by
Mra. Rounds. Lunch waa served at
the First Congregational church by the
ladies of that church and the Christian

In, in Vncle ham whim wuttinK lor the
rvaiill of diplomatic arrank-ciutmtg-

, wlu-- n

it will be what conatilate l.e will1 1I K MAll.it.

church.

ATTOHNKY AND COUN'HKI.LOH

AT LAW AM) HUtAKV I'l lU ll1.

Oregon Clly. - Oregon

Office over Caufleld'a new drug tuna
lloiiteatead, Preeititiilou ami Timber land

and oilier land olive
tiroitiitly otieuded 1

be given, if any,

lllila lor 'iiiitrii lliit CraUer,
Wabiiinotiw, June 1 Itila lor the

P. M. devotions were conducted by
Mrs, Bounds. Ladies from other

coitHtrui tiim of cruiser No. 13 were

, U'f going North, 1 si A M 3 J" H X
Iota gullig KulUh, a UU A. U..B.W I'. M,

, ll Hoftga,
City U M.'lella, Milium. Cania and
,,ve at in m m. Moiidya, Wed

of ,t,Aint ri.daya aud roiurua HI lUMia.tn.

tati'i Mtnk. Clarka, MulHm, t iil"ii
C,U...I. lit.-- k: leavea at HI "Jam

lieu' Hiur-d- a avii.l Saturday, and returua

state were invited to take place ou the
rostrum. A beautiful address of wela. woiuram.il. .i, o t:. ikhv

Lawyei and Notary pulillc.
come waa given by Mrs. Additon andHKKKPOON 4 KINNKY.w UT ana surrounuinK neigiioornooa naa

assembled, and actively commenced theHut was reaxjudod to by Mrs. lloxton, both
speaking extemporaneously. Report of

KKA1. KHTATE AtiESTS.tl -- -" work of raising the nag staff. Mr. rat
Directory. corresponding secretary read showing a Colbert assumed charge of the work,

and was provided with a plentiful sup
t4 t7.,, UlY IIOAItU UK TltAt'K. ply of pulleys, tackle and rope, and

under his direction the fiat; stall was
soon raised lo an upright position, amid

Oregon Clly " . ! , . (fg"M
Ornee, riHuna a and A. Cliartnnu Ilrolliera'

block, over tivermote a hutet,

I.. Poll I Hll,J J"
ATTOKNKY AT LAW

Atnmtam or caoi'tatv n asnmcn.

Oltlr two d'Kiia aleiva poeioilli, oregou Clly.

J, a nam an.MiBoi mi it toamu,

gain of twenty-eigh- t unions during the
year, limiting eighty in all. There are
1728 active and 0!X) honory members in

Oiegon. Trus., Mrs. Bilyen, reported
receipts for the year 11106.44; disburse-

ments, fjHUl.OO.

and made an interesting procession as
they marched up Main street to Pope's
ball.

The stage was already occupied by
the G. A. R. and Women's Relief Corps.
The seats had been removed, and the
hall was entirely tilled w ith the school
children and interested spectators.

Commander G. A. Harding, op be-

half of the G . A. R. and W. R. C,

the cheers of tue multitude. Vtith the
pole in an upright position, the tackle
and topes were left fastened about 60

'
it i i t lliiiu.' mi Hvniiiiil TuexUy In
Mil ll"l

llf'Jft.y fPl'Pltt
'"itU

i I 'iT.'il'i.K. N'l, , K l t'.

",r,,.v Kri.uy iiii,lil M il h1'
lirKi' ..liiillrJ H M, ll,G, C,

- ul II am! rt

jiisj ifiJiilHilt, Nil. 1, A. r 4 A M.

f. 'ilf r.iimi!iiilc!!"ii" ou rl
I ! i'li nmiuli l 1 a' r

feet from the ground. Mr. Dodge,
newcomer from Kansas, was the onlyMian UulteU and Miss Proctor re--

Itiii'KKNRItOI'tlll ii COWINtl. Krtd in regard to WhiteSRibbon, the
monthly paper, state organ, W. C. 1.

one present w illing to take the risk ot
climbing the pole and loosening the
tackle and ropes from the giddy height.ATTOHNKY Al LAW.

LV '
i which ne cid successfully . As a reward

for his services a collection of 5was
raised and presented to him.

fcfisifs .MUIIIHi NIV IIIVIK'! 11 HUCUU,
tt. r I AII1.I..W, M

1, r. iVAN.HHriitty.ni
AllCaaea before V jlld (!( a apei'lalty.

(iRU'e roouia Kami l i, I ri laud oilloe
O tuiildlng, tf

OKKlinN CITY.- - .... (Tegon.

Mis. Foster Supt. of lpt. of Legis-

lation and pctruons reported, also, Mrs.

Williamson, iiupt. of work among The stars and stripes were qmcklr -
raised under the direction of Com!roah"

.'
I. I'M mander Harding, and floated out in the

i)i'iiril ihia tiiorning. Tiiu dcmrtmtiut
advcrtiwini'tit did not muke allowance
for the dilloiciico in ficitflit trunaport-atint- l

cliui H'". aid the
I'nlun Iron Work in tit tat could not
botiu to n- o w ith tlm Kunlorn firm
'i'lit! Hulh M.iritm Iron Worka wore the
lovrnat bidiiorx, (K'.IKKl.OOO.) Hcolt'i bid
wua --'.7'.Hi,(HI, and I'tump & Son
74.'), 000.

That iVIIIIon.
8t. Lot ix, June 1. It la authoritavely

Htainl In-- r that the Lucerane
liiitioii to Ilio popi.', axkiiui that inatitu-tiou- a

be extabliHlicd in diltorent parta of
Kitropo for the education of prieula, who
almll awiinjiaiiy I'miuranta o their
nntiiiiialty and cure for tliciu after tlicir
arrival in Amurica, wuj nut concocted in
tbiacity.

Itciul-- a r t Kapplaal IKaara.
Maihrun, Wia.,Mny L'8 The govern-unl- it

hna Hnki- -i Ciipuin I. C Curtis, of
thia city, a rutirad army oiliivr, to go to
St, Lawrence inland in the Untiring, (a
to tukechurxe of a atation alxjiit to tie
Hlulilighed there this year. The interior

department iIuh'iioh to have a aution
on thin inland and begin the breeding of
windeer tliere for the Intuitu and
Kequitttaux to uh inatead of doga. It
it the purpoae of the government to
import reindeer from Biberla to the
inland, and a number of (Siberian! with
them to teach the nativea how to raiae
and care for the animals. A reindeer
park will lm eatabliahed, aud aa noon aa
the animal are obtained in etillicient
number, pomp of them will be taken to
Alaska and distribute:! among the people
in that country, and thuathedoga, now
uaed for aledging in the United Btatee
Arctic MMiwaHioiiR, will be displaced by
deer, which will form nutritioua food in
cane of emergency, w here doga do not
furnish the mont palatable meat. St.
Lawrence inland (a about thirty-ni- x

1 l.lllHiK. I.O, o. r .so.

t!lmr..r " 1 ' o'clufk
II1.! rrllown' llatl. Main aitoot
a'lt.liT are In Hr'l lu aluuJ- -

i A Mil!Uiii, N il
Thou. Kmii. Hwrelrr,

sailor. Flower miasion work waa also

reported and a school of methods con breeze 125 feet above the ground.
Hie tr Spangle Uanner" was sunirducted by Mrs. M. W. Kinney. County

w, lAnar jiuisaox. c. u, iiii.iiia
TOIINHON A UU.KMAN

LAWYKKH,
Corner Eighth and Main atreela, Oregon Clly

Oregou.

by the choir, after which Prof. W. E
Johnson, principal of the Mount Pleas.presidents made reports. Mrs. Col.

Bain, of Kentucky, was introduced.
Mr. 0. E. Shipley, Pupt. for the Dept.

ant school delivered the address of wel- - -

Vb AMI'MKNT. No. . 1 O 0. T.

Lfil S'' ihIM Tur'lrt eh minilh.
f hall. Mtiulwr uj YlaltlUI

J. la, "i'llll luvlleill" Hlil.
il!f6V. J W. UtXXlt,

o tt iiU. Chll J'irlrch,

come and feelingly spoke of the old

made a short address of welcome, and
introduced Prof. Frank Rigler, principal
of the public schools, wlto made the
opening address in his usual impressive
manner, and sKke of the importance of
observing Memorial Day, and of the
causes that led to the proper observance.

He called attention to the memories
of those who had given up their lives
for their country, and that the principles
of our government should be inculated
in the minds of the youth of the land,
that they might become patriotic citi-ten- s.

Father Hillebrand followed in big

usual happy style, and mentioned the
importance of the children becoming
familiar with the history of our country.
He said that no one could become
good soldier or a good citizen, unless they

UK A I. KriTATK TO Mil AN11

Uii.NKY TO of Fairs, etc. gave her report. Effort
have been made to keep intoxicants
from fair grounds with but partial

soldiers who had fought for the flag,
and stated that he had a tender feeling;
for them aa both bis father and step-
father had died on the battlefield. He
believed in educating the children of
the country to reverence the flag, and
his address throughout was listened to

'J' w iaiwik. no w, i. o. o. r
I '14 relliiw'i hall. 0niC'. rf

I milium VUllliu breihrau uiailn
f, i II 0. ltiiiKtln, N. U.

M D C UTOlKltnK,Q
ATTORNEYS AND

C0L'N8E1X)K8 AT UW
with much interest.MAIN BTKKKT, OKKI10N CITY, OKKOON.

Rev. William Parker followed with
Ftirulali Ahalraela of Title, toau Money, Fore- -

tiloaa Morigagea, tranaacl generalaud
Mualneaa.

a response that held the undivided at-

tention of the assembled crowd. He
stated that at first he regrettad

UK

A. A. llHIaaga.T. A. i anil. were versed in the history of the coun
CHKIKK A HHKHHKR

ln ' iAJlHiK. NO HO. I 0.0. T.
'" llin tiiiiiUrnulii(Kiilh'hll

lj ' , if uiintra m)wa matin wnl
w auxin uk, W.U, T.

1(1. n

hl'CA"MlNii" 7A M'll'KKN WiHlUMKN.

Irl wi awoliil TuiwUf ot Mah
HwhIuii'O Hall,

ill . K. 8. Wn, V B.

, Vi f I" H. Jn. Clr.
Iwcln wiiHJKor a"o m. w.

n wnJ an.l ti.nrlh Frltlajf nmif
rnii'b nmuih In iM l lnillillnii.
,),t rnui fcmiliruu emitiallir 'uvltml lu at'

try.
that it was impossible to have raised tho
flagon Saturday, but after considering-th-

matter, was glad that it wa) so, as
he had partaken so freely of the dinner
spread bv the Mt. Pleasant people that
he was too full for utterance, and it would

ATTOHNEY8 AT LAW, Prof. 8. A. D. Gurlev then made an

Evening 8ssion: Scripture reading
by Mrs. Additon, prayer by Rev. De

Zaedon and the president read her an-

nual address.
Mrs. N. S. ilnney, Supt. of Scien-

tific Temperance instruction made her
report, Mra. Wallace enterUtinsd the
audience by an illustrate J temperance
talk. Mra. Eaves presented a bag to
Multnomah county for the greatest
increase of membership during the
year aud a banner to Sunnvside Union
for the same. "Ten Littlo Temper-

ance Boys" recited beautifully.
C. E. SltlPLKY.

Card of Thanks.

eloquent plea in behalf of the importanceOregon CityOffloa lu Jaggar llloek.
orour children learning and becoming

mile from the coaat of Aula, and about1. W. DIIAI'ltR. have been impossible for him to havew.T. fNr. familiar with tne principles of our e. Kev. rarker stated tliat lie
government.. That the common schools

t AH, WII.K1NHON, M. W. was the bulwarks of our Independence
11 l) m

fifty from Alnxka, in Buhring sea. An
Kpiacopal mission acbool will be estab-
lished thure and auatiiined under the
protection of the government.

'1'lie l'renbj t erluu twd.
IKittoir. May ill. In the Presbyterian

1 t'UNKY A tlHAPF.lt,

ATTOHNKYS AT LAW
Oregon City, .... Oregon

Twelve vuara experleiiee aa reglaler of the 1'.
S, U;id ollli-- here reeinuiiieiida ua In our

of All kliula of Intalneaa helore the laud
aud Dm eimriK, and iavolvlag the prurtkie

lu the general land uilice.

The school children were then dis-

missed, and Capt Jas. P. Shaw, grand
marshal, with his aids, E. J McKittrick,

MYia MJI'IIK. NO. , A O, V, W.

i,ivtry ftm r! y writing at Knlnhl'a
k .''. Vfxlt ik hrnilirra iiiailn wolinum,

b. :;'ri!t.

could now see why the flag pole was not
raised on Saturday, and that it reminded
him of a soldier named Pat Sullivan, who
said that whenever tiis company were to
take up a march, the captain always
asked if Pat was in line. If be received
a favorable reply, the company was
ordered to go ahead. Rev. Parker now
said when he saw Pat Colbert in Hue he
knew that the pole would go up. (Pat
Colbert returned to Oregon City after the
ceremonies were over at the cemetery,

chief of stall, rat Colbert, A.is. uraoam,general aKsmbly todity the clasuse of
chapter twelve ia changed to read aa Ur. fc. A. bomer, Isaac Ackerman, VV

Dutictiy and Ralph Miller, formed theI, OKKII'l CirV l'AI'HIAK-
(nut. uiitei.K,

J f a
tvvty Tiii'wiay r.vi'iiliig n,;w at Hall

.anil rourtli Hlm-la- .

procession as follows :

Willamette Silver Cornet Band.
F Company O. N. G.
Meade Post No, 2, G. A. R.

ft II. I'YK.

ATTDUNKY ANH
roUNSKl.OU AT LAW

Ofllee ovor Ori'tion City Hank,

0HK1I0X i itv, - OllgllON

follows; "All Infanta dying iu infancy
and nil other person", who from birth to
death are incapable of being outwardly
called by the ministry of the world, are
redeemed bv Christ and regenerated by
the Spirit, who worketh when, and
where and how Ho pleaseth."

i. r, I'AiNim, Hwrutary.
JT

The Oregon City Fire Department,i luCr.K l.OlHiK, Nil, , Ulih'S OK
Saturday ) Kev. rarker stated that
there was a class of people in the United
States who would like to see the fre
school system of our country annihilated,
and who were in their prin

IIK1I.MANN.

Bra',. Hmi,lv al 9 n'oUu-- n. m. Kl This ia a radical alteration differing
consisting of Columbia Hook and Ladder
Co., Fountain Hose Co. No. 1, Cata-
ract Hose Company No. 2, directedk a i Mill. rami (UNaNKHKH, 1'roa, from tlio old confession in the Insertion

In behalf of Mead Post No. 2, G. A, H.

and the Ladies Relief Corps, No. 18.,
wu gratefully thank all citizens who so
generously contributed to help us defray
the expenses of properly observing
Decoration Day, and to the teachers and
children of the public, Catholic and
Shannon Scnools, Rey. Gilman Parker,
Rev. J.C. Reed, Rev. Father ilillor-bran-

the Ladies of the Congregational
church, F company, 0. N. G., O. C.
Fire Dept., Prof Johnson and the Ladies
of Mount Pleasant school dint., and all
who helped us commerate thii national
day, we also extend our heartfelt thanks.

M. E. Williouobby,
Chairman of Committee.

i
or... . AI.UKIIT HIIILUNU, aac y of the worda "all. "rrom life to ciples. This led to the organization ofbv Chief Engineer Flanagan.

ft K. 1IAYKH,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW
ottgOOX CITY, OttWIoM.

Oirtoe Onriier Mnln and Klglilh atroeta,

oppoall court liou.

Alti .N llltANOK, NO. Ill, f.nl M Mead Refief Corps No. 18, in carriages.
Hon. county court and citizehs in- IriH hittiinlay ul oaoli mimth al tholr

death," are redeemed, and are regener-
ated by tho spirit," an entirely new
clause following chapter twenty-fiv- e,

Section six; "There is no other head
carriages.u. fyuat)tivuit. H. 11. liaraT,

Itiii HUiiic, Heo'y. Maater,

' 'AHM H OKANilE, No. 117, P. of 11. t
The procession led by the band moved

of the church but tue Lord J onus Christ,Banks. down Mam street to Seventh, and out
ImiiiIi rWurday of each mmilh, at their aud the claim of the Tope of Borne to be

the Vicar of Christ and the head of the Seventh to Mountain View, and from
there to the cemetrv. The cemetery bad

' fir l ra K. (J, Mi1i1ih , won y
AiSK OF OKKUON CITY,

church universal ia witnout warrant in11 been cleaned up, and a large number of
. 4 J, Caatu, Maatot,

t i( -
ilriitr,Nn a o a. h..dkpautmknt scriptures or in fact, and ia usurpationPaid up Capital, .'iO,OUD.

the graves had boquets of flowers placed
on them, which gave the grounds a veryand distionoring to tne UJra Jesusj a or OIIMION.

'Ilt first frlilay of earh moiith, at 7;S0
presentable appearance. There wereChrist."

II In Hoard Urew AlUcpIkratn. evidently 2000 people at the cemetery to
wtiness the ceremonies, which were veryNoitTiiFtKi.n, Minn., May 31. The

body of E. M, Haskell, who has been interesting.

ai' wuu rwiiiwa' Hull, orunnu
liKO. A. IIAItDINO, Uominaiulcr.nil.I KMKK tiOKl'H, No. W, DKfAKT- -

MKN1' OK 0K1CU0N,
r 73..O. MrOown, PrnMmit.

JJ . A. HanlliiK, - Ht'oriiliiry,
,.i 8. ('urhraim, - Truaium'r,

AZt mi li tat anil third FrMava of iiaoli

PHlllgNT, - " THOa. riulWAH
CAIIIH. CHAN. II. CAIJIMKI.D.

MAXAIlgH.

DopoalU received aulijuot to ohoek.
Approved hllla and notna dlacounted.
County and oity warrnnla bought.
I,oana inailn on available aecurlty.
Colleotloua mado promptly.
Dralta wild on Portland, Han Francliirto,, China-go-,

Now York, and all principal cltlca of Ku- -

Toli'g'aplilo exohangea gold on Portlaud, Sao
Frauolaoo, Cliloagoand Aow York.

dead for over twenty yearn, was yester-
day removed from Ida grave, it being

The band played a dirge which was
followed by the address from Com-

mander Harding. Grand Marshal Shawproposed to put the body in another lot.
announced that adjutant Culm had not,! In i iiniK'll I ImmliiT. Mi'iuliora of ioria
received the orders, bo that part of theirou'i, iHiniiiiuy wiilCDiniul,

When bis oody was exposed it was
found that he had a beard twenty-thre- e

inches long. His wife said that before
he died he had been shaved, and- all his

prrgram was dispensed with. Next

a society in this country wno are making
every effort to have the stars and stripes
floating from every school house in tho
country. He advocated free, unsectarian
schools as the bulwark of the nation's
freedom and safety, and stated that this
was the very place to inculcate the seeds
of patriotism. The practice of raising
the flag over public school buildings be-

gan only about two years ago, and was
becoming universal . His entire address
was interesting and patriotic.

At the close of the ceremonies, en-
thusiastic cheers were given for the G.
A. R., Prof. Johnson and the Monnt
Pleasant school, the people of Mount
Pleasant, and Pat Colbert.

Prof. Johnson, his assistant Miss Aggie
Beatie, and the people of Mount Pleas-
ant are to be congratulated on the suc-
cessful termination of their flag raising,
and the school children will long remem-
ber this day.

Their elegant school building, of which,
a description has before been published
in Tim Enterprise, is substantially
built, as was demonstrated by the pulleys
fasteaed to the tower to raise the flag
staff.

Everyone who participated in the- -

festivities Rt Mount Pleasant was de-

lighted with the successful termination
of the ceremonies, notwithstanding tha
delay.

Small Farm For Sale.
Ten acres on county road l',4' miles

from Oregon City, near school house and saw
mill, good soil and level; flue fruit and berry
luutl. Is a bargaiu. T. C. Livksay,

- Oregou City.

MMI'ANT. FIUH'I' RKHtMltVT. (). N. .

A Statement.

Viola, Oregon, May SO, 1891

Mr. Editor : The Courier for May 24,

in giving an account of the Farmers
Picnic held near Viola on May 23,
speaks of Trof. Rork receiving $12 a day
for making speeches to the farmers. I
do not know how true the statement is

but I do know that he only desired that
we pity him $0 for making this speech
and that this should be raised by taking
a collection. And I have been instructed
by the Harding Grange to make this
statement in the columns of both the
Courier and Entkui'kibk.

D. A. Miller,
Acting sect, of Grauge No. 122.

came prayer service by Chaplain Hoberg
followed by responses, with floral offer- -iZ- - ry, 'llilnl nml Main, ltpitular drill ulglit

-- Atf' . 'Kuliir liualiuiaa uiuottUK, nrat huir must have grown after his burial.
ngs from hrst, second and third com

lNTKHKaT PAID OH TIM PKIHlSlTg A8 rOI,l,OW:

For three montha, 4 per oenk per annum,
For montha, 6 per oent. per annum.
For li moutha, t per aont. per atiuuui.

Tlmo oartlfloataa of donoalto payabl ) on de-

mand, but Internal forfeited If drawn before

(jc y ol imuli moiilli.

..ft !. nmiiin,
CAHf roii, . . - Oaptnln

MuAliotiK, - Flnt MeuiPiiiuit
The llebellloii NuppM-Kwei- l. rades; then the address, ritual services,

by Commander Harding. The choir
sung "America," which was followedaiiilitH,. . . Boooiul MoiHonaiit Nkw York, June 1. Minister Trice,

ofllayti, hasreeoivod a dispatch fromcud of term of deposit. by the response, "Our Unknown Dead,FOUNTAIN 110HK C0 No, 1.
by Kev. Oilman Parser, that was anriUlnr iiinntliiii, auiiniid Wuilncailay lu owh

,, titiKliui hniinii, unat aids Miitn atroot, eloquent effort.
FortAuPrinue stating that the rebellion,
which broke out there recently, had
boon suppressed and forty rebels The song, "We Deck Their Graves

Alike Today", was splendialy rendered,
MHvenui ami Klgliili

t HivuMan, Hi.ii'y. I.A.lrB (UluinHH, Proa.

); Lo, Nkwtun, Furomiui. by eight little girls, tne oration was
ill rw. CATARACT 110HK CO, No. 1 one ot llev. J. C. Rsad's best efforts, and

his reputation as an orator is too well
Fresh Wilhoit on hand constantly at

E. G. Caullold's Pharmacy 5 cts a glass,iu,,n,1 'I... .....I f .it, al ri.i.

milK COMMKUCIAL BANK,

Of OKKOON CITY.

(iftpltitl, 1100,000

TRANSACT A MxaKAI. BANKING mjSlMm

I,win madei Bllla discounted. Milken oo
liwtloim. Huya and atrila exehaiigo on allnnlntg
lu the Uulti'd Htntefl, Hurope and Hong Kong.
Uepoalla reeel"ed aulijent lo cluirk Iutoruat at,

usual rnti'D allowed on tlmu deiioalta. Hunk

oin fioiii II a. M. to i V, M. Sutuidiiy evonlnss
from 6 to 1 r, M.

I). 0. LATOUKBTTR, Presldenl,
F. tt. DO.NAI1D8ON, Caslilor

if a " i in I'm ii iiiiiiiui ni
la" jfiiKiim himxii, W It. Hiiwki.i,, I'rna.

1IKI.I0W, Htiu'y. J, W. O't'llNNKM., F'rti.
knowu to require comment,

THE HON0RKU DKAD.

It li in lladly Needed lu CiiMiidti.
Tohonto, June 1. Reports from

various parts of tho cotitiUy state the
crops are suflWing greatly from the long
continued drought. If ruin does not
come within a week the consequence, it
is said, will bo serious,

jf.i'inntft niiiiti Ann ijrtt'iij'.ii vw. Wool Wiiutcd.
For which the highest market pricet Krat Krlilny of eiit'h lnontli lit

hi imalini hiiiimi. Chah. Athkv. rri'H.
Ilio names, rank, regiment or

branch of service, so far as known, w howill be paid at the store of 1. Selling. tJUvui;, boo'y. (ill An. Jiiwku. i'rm


